Morton County Fair 2021

**Sunday, August 1st**

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Church @ The Arena

Brought to you by Church of God

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Horse Show

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— Youth Grill Master Contest

**MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd**

9:30AM ———— ———— ———— 4H Fashion Revue Judging

5:00PM ———— ———— ———— TCEC Customer Appreciation Feed

6:30PM ———— ———— ———— Public Fashion Modeling Revue

6:30PM ———— ———— ———— Hot Dog Feed

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd**

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Enter Poultry (4H & Open)

9:30AM ———— ———— ———— Poultry Judging (4H & Open)

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Enter Rabbits (4H & Open)

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Set up All Departments

10:30AM ———— ———— ———— Rabbit Judging (4H & Open)

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— Touch a Truck

6:00PM ———— Epic Touch & TCEC Customer Appreciation Feed

6:30PM ———— ———— Farm Olympics (Rodeo Arena)

**WEDNESDAY AUGUST 4th**

8:00AM-11:00AM ———— Weigh in all livestock (4H/FFA/Open)

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Enter Poultry (4H & Open)

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Enter Rabbits (4H & Open)

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Judge Perishables

5:00PM-7:30PM ———— Red Exhibit Building Open

5:30PM ———— ———— ———— Walking Taco Feed

Sponsored by Heartland Tri-State Bank

6:00PM ———— ———— 4-H Council Food Auction (Pavilion)

6:00PM ———— ———— Homemade Ice Cream Contest

Sponsored by State Farm Insurance

7:30PM ———— ———— Gospel Music Concert (Pavilion)

**THURSDAY AUGUST 5th**

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Judge ALL Exhibits

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Set up Commercial Exhibits

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Swine Show

2:00PM-8:00PM ———— Red Exhibit Building & Civic Center Open

6:00PM-7:00PM ———— ———— Sidewalk Chalk (Pavilion)

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— Lamb Show THEN Goat Show

6:00PM ———— Morton County Shoot Out (Jackpot Team Roping)

**FRIDAY AUGUST 6th**

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Bucket Calf & Beef Show

10:00AM-8:00PM ———— Red Exhibit Building & Civic Center Open

3:00PM ———— ———— Round Robin Livestock Show

5:00PM ———— ———— ———— Birds N Beasts Inc

5:00PM-7:30PM ———— ———— Denver Caricatures by Jason Sauer

5:00PM-7:00PM ———— ———— Kiddie Karnival

Brought to you by Morton County Historical Society

5:30PM ———— ———— ———— Adult Livestock Showmanship

5:30PM ———— ———— ———— Root Beer Float Night

Sponsored by Morton County Farm Bureau

5:30PM ———— ———— ———— Kids Clown Contest (Red Barn)

5:30PM ———— ———— ———— Hot Dog Feed

Sponsored by TBK Bank Elkhart Branch

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— Birds N Beasts Inc.

6:00PM-10:00PM ———— Laser Tag, Virtual Coaster, & Inflatables

7:30PM ———— Morton County Fair KPRA Rodeo

Calf Catch (Ages 7-11) and Stick Horse Race

Sponsored by the Watch Us Grow 4H Club

9:30PM ———— ———— ———— Live Band Street Dance (Pavilion)

**SATURDAY AUGUST 7TH**

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Critter Catch (Ages 2-10)

Sponsored by DIY 4-H Club

9:00AM-12:00PM ———— Denver Caricatures by Jason Sauer

9:00AM-6:00PM ———— Red Exhibit Building & Civic Center Open

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Mud Run

9:30AM ———— ———— ———— Mud Volleyball

9:45AM-10:30AM ———— Register for Kiddie & Adult Tractor Pull

10:00AM ———— ———— ———— Birds N Beasts Inc

10:00AM-12:00PM ———— Laser Tag, Virtual Coaster, & Inflatables

10:00AM-12:00PM ———— Kiddie Karnival

Brought to you by Morton County Historical Society

10:30AM-12:00PM ———— Kiddie Tractor Pull

*Adult Tractor Pull Begins Immediately After

11:00AM ———— ———— TCEC Electrical Safety Demo (Round Top)

2:00PM ———— Morton County Junior Livestock Sale

4:00PM ———— ———— ———— Corn Hole Tournament

4:00PM-8:00PM ———— ———— Denver Caricatures by Jason Sauer

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— Birds N Beasts Inc

6:00PM ———— ———— ———— BBQ Feed

Sponsored by the Morton County Fair Board

6:00PM-10:00PM ———— Laser Tag, Virtual Coaster, & Inflatables

6:30PM ———— ———— ———— All Exhibits Released

7:30PM ———— Morton County Fair KPRA Rodeo

Calf Catch (Ages 12 & up) & Stick Horse Race

Sponsored by the Watch Us Grow 4H Club

9:30PM ———— ———— ———— Live Band Street Dance (Pavilion)

**SUNDAY AUGUST 8th**

8:00AM ———— ———— ———— Fair Grounds Clean Up

9:00AM ———— ———— ———— Church @ the Show Ring

Brought to you by Church of God